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THE TARIFF DEBATE. 
One" in a «liil»» debates in our 

House of t'omcrpss rise in the level <>f 
true statesmanship. Kvpu «areles.< 
observers must have be. n impressed 
by tb»* tael that flu* tleba'es un the 
L'ntlcr»<Hnl fan IT hill have con.rail' 
been weak an<l commonplace. The 
public has pniil I fl> attention to 

them because the public lias felt, 
rtchtly that they were* not «nr‘h a' 

tuition II"to is a sample of liio stuff 
that passes for controversy and argil 
ment In the llouso of lt< presentatlves 

•■Representative) Mondell charged 
tba' the Democratic tariff bill had 
been framed by 11 country lawyers 
none of whom lived :n a big city or 

had personal knowledge of the big in 
dustrles Representative Stanley re 

torted that Mondell who s;"oe« for the 
farmers learne<] hi* firming in St 
Louis, and the only plow he knew an' 

thing about was a >now plow 
Mr Mondell is supposed to be a 

Republican lead* r in the House Mr 
Stanley ■'.!* chairman of the Stanley 
Investigating Committee 

Thus the deep ami weighty ques 
tlons involved in the tariff ehedules 
dealing with Industries in which hll 
lions of dollai 
three million tnen are employed. are 

expeditious iy and satisfactorily dl* 
posed of by the giant intellects of the 
House. 

In l.> :j Henry Clay made a proter 
five tariff spee( h tha1 is still classp 
As late as 1 *'■ tl t.irirf redtiction ad 
dress of Wm 1.. Wilson moved an 

audieme to the wildest enthusiasm, 
and at it* conclusion lie was carried 
about the hall of the House of Rep. 
resentatives on the shoulders of shout- 
ing Democrat* A" "he same session 
the address > f Wm McKinley «-.-n 

tered the attention and aroused the 
fighting spirit of every protective 
tariff Repubti" n in the I nltrd ,'t ties 

Have statesmanship aril ora'ory en- 

tirely passed out of the House of Rep 
resetitaflv.-*'* 

TO HOLD BACK FLOODS. 
Spurred < n by the costly flood e\ 

perience* c f the p-tsc *wo month- 
members of the I':.;• 0,5 States Kniti 
Doers Corps arc supposed to begin a 

j series o' Investigate r.s loot Inc to tl.o 
protection of the tipper valleys. and »' 
the Mississippi from ege.s.ne flood 
loss. These Invest cations neces-ari 
lv ronfemp «»e prarrjrahtlttv of 
►otre method o' holding hack the wat 
era In the tipper .alley and allox Ing 
them to ea. ape gradually Kxten«:v<. 
refores'a’ Ion :n 're ran.,,vain regions 
may he|f> to an appreciable degree 
but It l« rlear that all the lands in 
b>tl Virginia. Penns'. Ivanla. Ohio 
gnd like s’a'ns that once .» re rov 

♦ red with forests cannot I.e s, ,! 
l*ed The demands of agriculture 
have heroine too urea' The only 
other practical r'medv In the rnn 

a»ruction of storage reservoirs at ttye 
head”aters. and the arrumula'lon ,r 
them of a < onsldrr.rh e surplus of 
mater wnicji .< ||; h>. allowed to escap* 
frad iaM' from time .0 t,m>. «r 

j have had repor's from various so iree* 

declaring the Impracieah.lifv of the 
reservoir pi 01. I. it It seems that n 

more thorn .gt, ir,. .• .• g ,.,o;, no v 

to h» made and ■ 1 irnpor* <r <e *.» .to 
rase Justifies ,eh iuv< «:iga.lon 

W Ithifl less than one week f lie peo 
pl ■ of 'h< upfrt til io Valiev ,ff. r. 

a property lo». s r., pn. .„ p,.. 
• n r»n* r\r*ir ;*tir 
th*r* I* n # a•«»jr»n» «* that th.* ,n»« 

*•1! no* • ff* rr>f\ *»r r•. v«**r fpt, rh# 

contrary we may look for the annual 
Pood visitation with considerable cer- 

tainty. as well as the damage from 
these flood visitations. 

HER HOME ANO CHILD. 
A popular actress has given up a 

successful vaudeville career (or moth- 
erhood and the home. 

Tton'l let's talk about art." she said 
as she prepared for her Anal appear 
ance. ‘What's art compared to the 
home? 1 have a home and a baby. 
Applause is mine today: tomorrow It 
goes, to soin 'bodlv else, lint my home 
and my baby are mine indeed, and 
they are the things worth while In 
life.' 

A wise head and a true heart' 
The woman who has a home and a 

baby has her career cut out for her 
by the Almighty 

She has the true gold, and can well 
afford to give up for it the glistening 
tinsel. 

It must seem flue to a talented wo- 

man to be able to sway the feelings 
of vast audiences with her song. Hut 
It must be indefinitely finer for her to 

to soothe h<»r own little one to sleep 
with a lullaby. 

Hippies and roars of applause must 
he swee: Hut the lispings of a wo- 

man's own child must be Immeasur- 
ably sweeter. 

True there is a place on the stage 
and in business and iu the professions 
for women Hundreds of thousands 
of tin m in this country are making 
good in public life, as teachers, steno- 

graphers. nurses, clerks, actresses, 

d w tors and even lawyers. And none 

would bar or hinder them. They are 

faithfully and efficiently performing 
noble service to humanity. 

Hut few- of them have homes and 
babies. 

The woman who has these and prop 
erlv cherishes them need have no 

envy of her more strenuous and seem- 

ingly more brilliant sisters. 

THE CALIFORNIA CASE. 
Secretary Hryan's v|*Jt to California 

appears to be fruitless. The Anti- 
Japenese majority in the California 
La-gislature is determined to force the 
alien land bill and it apparently has 
the approval of Governor Hira% John 
son an«l other California officials. It 
is difficult to believe that the alien 

1 land hill in California is anything 
more or !»*t than a concession to. the 
radical socialist element that is so 

strong on the Pacific t oast. The Jap- 
■ anese in California no not make a 

handful compared with the entire pop 
illation of the State The amount of 
•heir land holdings is insignificant. 
The number of Japanese is decreasing 
instead of increasing Japanese immi 
gration has h*en constantly falling off 
since the conclusion of the agreement 
w nit the Japanese government in 
I'nder these conditions it would seem 

absolutely unnecessary to pass further 
legislation, which can only he \|ewed 
bv the Japanese as unjust discrlminat. 
ingr However, the extremists in Cal 
.Pirn a are in the saddle The men 

who did not h< sit.it> to steal the name, 

the Insignia and the official ballot of 
the Republican party in order to elect 
Pr >gr>-ssive candidates to offii e. could 
hardtv be expected to l>-» a little mat 

ter like nn international treaty stand 
between them and their aim, when 
they were play ing politics 

McWANIGAL'S CASE 
t> i« not surprising to hear that 

Or* » MeMnntsal. the In'ertner whose 
t'-jtimom brought .ibnut the eonrie 

tton o' the McNamara's Is soon to he 
reteased from prison MeManlgat ha 
no heal or moral claim for r!em 

Gasoline 
Savers 

We guarantee to save 

you at least 2S per cent 

Ion 
your 

GASOLINE BILLS 

| WESTMYER'S | 
AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE 

j 29 Twelfth Street. 
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• UNCLE WALT: The Poet Philosopher. * 
J 
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!♦ * »rsry work when »c old nirn wail, rrmoif from the mad 
world* hum. we wa I and watch hv the garden gale for the step* fhaf never cotni So many wa'f for fh>' vanished thing* that never 

again arrive f»,r the gleam of eve* for the whir nl 
AITING wing* for the friend* who are nor alive So many wail 

in the tumbled wreck of their early hope*. I ween' I’m 
waiting vet for a little ihr,k from a monthly magazine The check 
wa* earned in the long ago, when mv h>att wa* voung and hrave, htn 
if doe*n f come an I I todjle *|r,» a.lown to a mi«fit grave The post 
man come* on hi* round, hv heck an t over the gate I Iran and ht 
bring* ni' Jut hut hi hi ng« nr hoc k from that monthly magazine 
•Mv gray h»r fall on my wrinkle) nrtk and mv eye* have ln*f theit 
sheen I have watrh*d *o ]'rg for that promised check from an east 
ern msgsuine |t s weary work lor the old old men who waif, a* thr 
*h«de* descend for |<.v* tha? will neve- tome again for comrade any 
g.iesf and f ieri To waif an! watch hv the garden wall, for th< 
thing* that are pa and gore r,n the tun got* down and the *haJow< 
fall and thr night i* *•'alfng on I* weary work to remain on dre l 
fill vour v*ft m MleJ w ith p|-.n an,! wait aril waif for a nredt 
ch<«k from a |im tr«w ntagsz n« Vk AI f MASON 

<r.,j..r :ht, J*• 1 i. I.- I. M .HIM » A-uit. » 
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JJ NEW NEWS OF YESTERDAY • -o- m 

(By E. J. Edwards.) • 

.. ^ 
------- w- IT- **r -* •■»*• j 

When Kaiser Wilhelm Visited J. Kierpont Morgan. 
| _ 

In the summer of 1902 the German 
Kmperor and the late J. I’ierpont Mor- 
gan met upon Mr. Morgan's yacht, 
the Corsair, in the roada of Kiel. 
After the meeting Mr. Morgan ac- 
knowledged that he had spent an hour 
with the Kmperor. hut all that he 
would say about the meeting was 
this: "I have seen the Kaiser and I 
like him." 

The iate Frederick W. Holla, who 
was one of the delegates represent- 
ing the I'nlted States at the tlrst 
Hague conference, was able after his 
return to the I'nlted States, in 1902. 
to leport to his friends what Kaiser 
Wilhelnt had said lo his immediate 
circle shortly after his meeting with 
-Mr. Morgan 

The German emperor was tremen- 
dously impressed with Mr Morgan," 
j said Mr. Holis. "I learned this upon 
|\ery high authority. He practically 
said after the Interview was over that 

'he not only admired Mr. Morgan, but 
| liked him. 
1 'I think." continued Mr. Holls. 
‘that this was the most extraordinary 
meeting la-tween tlio distinguished 

| men—one a monarch of Kurope and 
the other a simple American citizen— 

j since Kenjamin Franklin met some of 
ti; crowned beads of Europe. Mr. 

.Morgan knew when he sailed for Kiel 
■ that the German emperor was anxious 
lo meet him He furthermore knew 

I that the emperor regarded his .as a 
tnrn who in his own sphere of ac- 

; tivlty was as true a monarch as the 
I emperor himself was. 

"I was told by some of my German 
| friends that the emperor was always 
| exceedingly anxious lo learn all that 
■ h»- could about the organization of the 
[I'nlted States Steel Corporation, and 
I that he believed It a greater piece of 
work from the financial and construc- 
tive point of view than was anything 
that Cecil Rhodes had done In South 
Africa There had been, a short time 

I earlier, a meeting between the Km 
[ peror William and Cecil Rhodes, who 
at that tlnte was called the 'Colossus 
of South Africa.' 

"At the emperor's Invitation. Mr 
Morgan with a number of Amur! 1 

caus. including Clement A. Griscoro. j of Philadelphia and t\ A. Widener. I 
also of that city, paid a formal cull' 
upon the kaiser, who was then upon I 
the imperial jacht. the liohenzollern. 
but it was made evident that Mr | 
Morgan was the man whom the1 
kaiser especially dei-ired to see and 
to talk to. 

Soon after the visit the kaiser 
signalled the Corsair from his yacht | that he was going to pay Mr. Mot 
Kan a visit. The two men ruet as 
though they were upon terms of per- 
sonal and authoritative equality 
Kaeh of the two men studied the 
other and each knew that the other 
was studying him. They were apart | from tile rest of the company upon! 
Mr. Morgan's yacht. Ally one who I 
saw them, but did not know who they 
were, would have been sure to think I 
that they were warm personal friend-j 
and were at the same Mine of high I 
personal authority. 

"What the emperor and Mr Morgan 
talked about, of course, was not then j known, and probably never will lie 1 

But there are good reasons for sur-j mining that the emperor was very 
inquisitive, although courteously so. 
being anxious to learn from Mr. Mor-' 
gnn upon w-hat economic principle 
was based his organization of the 1 
greatest corporation of the world and. 
a little later, his organization of the! 
great ocean steam'hip combination.' 
But the matter of immediate interest ! 
to those who witnessed the interview | 
from a little distance was the evi : 
dent manifestation of respect and 
acknowledgement of equality which 
ihe German emperor displayed while' 
chatting with the man whom he re 
garded ns the great lender of Ameri-; 
can business life." 
(Copyright. 1913. by K .1. Kdwards I 

All rights reserved ! 
Tomorrow My Kdwards will tell 

"When General James Was Offered j 
the Col'ectorship of the I’ort of New 
York.” 

I ency Me wa the Me 
> .irnara s Mis ease differs only In 
Thai he was allowed to plead guilty 

I and fell his srnrv. while the Mc.N'a- 
1 roam s stood trial Nevertheless his 

retease at an early date may be rear 
onahlv expected. Justice has to us« 
men like McManiga! to seeure convtc- 
Mon and punish more dangerous men 

j It has been the practice ever since we 

have had courts and jury trials, to 
show some favor to one of a number 
of criminals who confesses, pleads 
Utility, fells the whole story, and 
throws himself upon the mercy of the 
courts. The informer ts not often re 

spected. but he is a necessary, if un 

pleasant adjunct, of our criminal 
s> Stem 

—- » 

\\ ith wool selling at fifteen cents a 

pound, the Hon. John W Mavis will 
(display especial prudence m getting 

out of t’ongress and info th first safe 
haven that he can find. \ judicial 
appointment may enable him to os- 

I « = 

rape the worst political licking next 

.'ear. that a Itemoerat has had in this 
district since Isltk. 

It is proposed to prohibit the tm 
portntion r.( aigrettes for millinery or-1 
namenta. but there are still some j 
American song-birds that haven't been! 
exterminated. 

It is not true that the diploma** 
attending the Mryan dinner had trou- 
ble finding the key hole on their re- 
turn home. 

!» Is feared that voting will seem 

pretty tame to the women of Kngland 
after the fun they have had burning 
houses. 

The movement for free milk sta 
ttons will not he very popular until 
they provide free gasoline too. 

Wall street has stopped blowing 
soap bubbles for n few days In order 
to prick a few of them. 

| 1 CHILDREN’S SHOES | 
Our Spring Shoes for Children show 

every feature that is essential to “com- 

fortable,” durable, good looking, satis- 

fying Shoes. 

BRING THE CHILDREN HERE 

and every attention will be given to sup- 

plying them with Shoes that are just 
right in every way. 

Just one trial of our Children's Shoes 
will prove their excellence. 

__ 

SPECIAL FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
75 Pair* 

BOYS’ OXFORDS 
Carried Over from Laat Seaton. 

i $1.00 a Pair 
Size* 1 to 51 j- 

I No Exchange*. 
Good Shoe* for the Price of a 

Half Sole and Heel. 
-- 

M. II. M. 
SATISFACTORY SHOES 

1047 Mam Street. Wheeling, W. Va. 

'I I1 — 

m /\ v i 

Buy 
Today 

and 

Pay 
Less 

J 

Ladies’ Shirts of 4 
Cham bray Gingham 

A brand new line of these popular 
Spring garments made from blue or tan 
< ham bray Gingham. Soft turnover col- 
lar. turn back cuffs, full length sleeves. 
You couldn't begin to make them AO 
at Friday's special price. 

Silk Petticoats CM QP 
Again Friday at vJ-aa/O 

New Spring models In ChiRon Taf. 
fetas and Messalinea. in black or colors. 
Choice of tailored or acrordeon plaitcJ 
flounces. Worth at least a O-s qs» dollar more than. tMtt/D 

PARING KNIVES 
Imported Steel Paring Knives for 

Vrg* tables. Onions. Potatoes—regularly 
5c each. Friday the set of three ■* rs 

knives.1UC 

Check Dress Goods 
Two Special Lines 

Assorted size Shepherd Check Press 
Good*, much wanted now for Spring 
Coats and Presses. 
A 27-Inch width regularly -| nj 

worth i:»c yard la^C 
A 34-inch width, regularly •* *» 

worth 25c yard.IOC 

Save 20c the Yard on 
Kimono Silks Friday 

Choice of fancy floral and figure de- 
slgn.s in U2-lnch Kimono Silk*, regularly- 
sold at 55*c the yard. Friday 

PILLOW CASES 
A good quality bleached Muslin Pil- 

low Case*, hemmed. In size 42»:t« Inches. 
They regularly sell at I2'sc each. -| /\ 
but Friday pay.J.UC 

Ha nd kerchiefs—Two 
Big Friday Bargains 

Ladies’ hemstitched soft fin- 
ish Handkerchiefs to sell Friday 1 „ 
at. each.. A^ 

Lquallv inviting are Ladies’ Side-Lm- 
hroidered Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
15c and 17c values, main- 10//9p 
ly the latter, at-. 

A" '*** 

Summer Blankets and 
Comforts Underpriced 

i 

A special purchase for Friday selling— 
White, Gray or T;(n Cotton Blankets; 
knotted, silkoline-covered Comforts: 

HM Blankets, worth SI.25... 98c 
11-4 Blankets, worth S2.00.. .$1.48 
(Comforts, worth S2.5o.$1.98 
Comforts, worth S3.25.$2.48 I 

3,000 I oothpicks 
Friday for a Dime 

THUEK boxes, each containing i.nnO 
double-pointed wood Tttothpichs, a 1 /t 
rtKUlar l,%r value, Friday for. 1\IC 

TOILET GOODS NOTES. 
Special line of best <|iit 1 it y flexible 

Steel Manicure Files fill sale -| /x 

Friday at 1UC 
Thirteen different household prepara- 

tions of Vaseline, tuheu or boxed, 
specially priced at yoe 1 
lRc ami 1UC 

Ladies’ Vests in 1 
Generous Sizes at 

A special tnble of l/tdies’ fine white 
cotton Vests, in generously full sizes, 
gt\e unusual value at -| ex 
each lUC 

New Wash Goods 
Specially Priced 

( holoo of 13Vfec Dress or Chambray Q(1 (iinghams. popular colors. Friday *JC 
Choice of light or dark Shirting je 

I’rints. Friday OC 

Misses’ Stockings 1 
Worth 15c the Pair 

Misses’ line rib cotton Stockings, solid 
pinks or blues. In a size range of 5 to 
!*'z Regular IRe the pair -| values. Friday for 1UC 

A Special Table of //» 
Dress Trimmings at 1 ~ 

I’irres containing from 1 to 3*. yards of Fancy Hands, (ialoons and* Trim- 
mings. regularly sold from lac 
to the yard at. 

Buy 
Today 

and 

Pay 
Less 

GEO. M. SNOOK CO. 
PRESS DAY TO BE 

FRIDAY, JUNE 20 
AT THE SEMI CENTENNIAL CELE 

BRATION IN WHEELING. 

•’Press Feed" With Three -Minute 
Talks B* WeM V*rg*ria Editor* 

Will Be Feature. 

It is ftirt? tha; | rid.i' .*;ne 2**. h.i* 

l-irn e* l«*t**d, «»f .ill |1’ day* in **'if 

Kl«*rl**tm ril* *••. a.* th. sp< tal dav f**r 
preen r*pr «.pfntl * Min*! wm th*\v 

nda 
June ]' and 10 2111 u<4 man' 
sr k* nlwa'*. f|ie\ ar*' m Ir*»m»* t*» 
th** h» «t \\ ia-rlin^ an «*rt# in' *1*1 
Urn* h«»wi *< m a* h’it pt«»p**r that 
a* m* #.n** da% *•!*♦•..Id *•# •*• !••* t« •! n* 

l*r«-*.s ». *\. 'in*l !t v i* h ij p vh*».mht 
that f !> da'. ! y :*• Th- lr* ,i 

*•: |*av thrl rv -r | nwnril,” a*i*|e f'*r 
them 

This la' M Vire n! r« !dr»h- 
«,.i\ ..n »• i** *h*» h*autlful **ate 

r« vm*nt* « nli! .»k la« e. **n I hi* «lav 
nil! flu ia M« p.i** in re'lew. th»* 
f* h***»l ihildi-n f.rti •■it **f th. rv 
n *#r» !i ti rrM-*# priz** I •• aw*trd«**l n 

tin* id .«.*t ..fial .it.* tndniMrtal 
tl.in*. * n tf i*i will **ur !*»a itif .1 
tate r,k* «.n fhh* d* s* 

j. f ar *.f Hfat* lli'an an*! man' r»th« 
tiMta*d« v ill !*• •••*! r»n*t*. in* ludine 
si.'irti »i ml »• rt » r* of mans 
► »Mf« .*n hi** *1. "Hi I hi ct md 

v». « r* in, (**'**•1 hand* Hi* n. »*ll 
♦ t.i* t.ipS* rrand r*'t*w will *•♦ *' 
*li. led t»* fh* 4**r« fr. lar pac*whf- 
the **t *. tut * •»! all fh#* parades f 
tl»e v*. k n ill in re\ l< w «»n fhi* 

|. eh* mu h* th* »*repf l**n*!*i* t !*• all 

«i|p|Itiiiiil■ li» >1 ir»»* *t*, atid th.e «*f 

4, 
f#*« «t u ith thti # nut 1 •• k* 1-* W.-l 

Virviftlii dlf«*f * 
\tr*l t.. u» »1! *!n> I-* the nidi! 

flu ;i.i»d *t*ifh ill Wh» r* the !•• 
*i. -ivhifeii rr**?.» I'rrx mile ** •••* 

at 1 * ■ ■ -* *- a*e wil* »n#-f fh* *a'all*r 
d* «• m*i *nt* i.f tl «t tin t*ifM ha* 
..•r kfvin In manh*H*il nh-r- fh* 

f1n*«t ttitts;*- «*hta.i» d* "ill fill *•' fT 

# rn*r **f *. m »r r.ffl* fit li« " * I »• 

,#f| •* <»f|p the hall rr.#.m »f 
,%rr rn and wh* r* pf'tn»nd** 
.nr i-» tii\#n i»n«* fi*«P errand i*.*lm*. 
with r*f»‘ i■■••»* *••• **'"M hand 

M 1 f.**itiK *h f* ** ir feil-.n 
V efi. 11 I•« P fth >»-. »*ld n hat 
a f tMru* • **.* *» »' **f da'a' 

J Li* tie Whiffs 
$ From Stoqietorum 
0 
•%%%%%%%%%%%^ 

A'lfnttt n i* » ftL.l'fi l»i Itloi III 

M* fflwfti » 1% ikv \\ hrrr nr^ 
• fit* ♦*i »" #» • 

I n*il «*»•• ft ilt <*#• Ihoro ill) 
l»«* n*» • l»l* i*i f • i»!»* of 

liar' !*•' »i to ip«*h n *t 
Itnmor ti « :<!»•••- I lit- k of »hrnt 

Wot* 1 r»l f! 
of * it r* ?i*o ftt.• mmifii* fi'Oil 
In* hitn 

Tom Mnrph * ft p* to h mp f.»1 
IfHoti pro* ff. nf nfii *v» pnnHoftorl 
f f*M f O 

I *fop' frfori f* t»'t,|r|tn»! imlf 
rptp »hat f#. *5%j** '-till mnni«|«T 
nhlt honi»of ko»f 

N*o» !• f ho •» *v» nt ! mrr 
fho f!/v>tf ifT»‘fof' y«11 ihi «** 
plptan* %**rt hnmf* 

Jlomo # rifirp »miM forcho fho f111»ir 
| !«•* m* fho*| ft ti» iri.» | H fin' 

north nhilo 

Whpt U ih*' twipfr ropiinf to-* 
nfui i« m t.ri #!• .iL t»» innfit' ,i# 

ISIeinnay 
Pianola 

PIANOS. K&og 

Time is One Judge 
who can toll >0,1 whether you have bought well, or not. Fnf he toll- >on too Into The other Judge !« "Reputation." Why not get 
an opinion before you buy. Ask why the Pianola Player rianos ar« endorsed b> mor ?.»» ,,f the greatest composers, musician* and vocal- ists in the world Ask why II of the crowned heads of Kurope select the Pianola Player-Piano*. The answer Is. Merit — this alone made Its se|e< tion inevitable 

Remember there I* but one genuine Pianola Player Piano. It Is the standard of the world and I* made only by the Aeolian Company and aold In thia territory only by the 

F. W. BAUMER CO. 
\V. A. MILLIGAN. Mjrr. 1 |1«-1S Market Street 

If you want •5-note music rolls for your piano wo have them. 

tor h'r rlorilon. annntinring that ho J 
will atihwro lo th*- |nilklo/« advmgtorl 
i.’inng iho i.mipatgii. 

"hon '!io Oiiin rivor 1« m» flooding 
-• total s'.tti tho ottal h.irgo* aro lit 
nit. a'i|ok ini lia r.imibMr* 

I’ ■ oball ft going in tv a ntnoli nvtrr1 
I"*l"i it amnr-mom thia >oai itiaii 
.irking I'rorlilont \V ll*on for a Job. 

Whr* non antiwar* t»> h*» tho mo** 
*•• it. iraaMo thu about Mogfrn Ir lhal 
l'i Hr... l)|.i- aMulmd a Kfoiti n J ago 

|Ihoro 
I aiih'lwr*. Ii tho rlvor of I hr Hal 

'.an allion bail am Tiling to rat almtr 1 I', tho riirnlnh Itloinnil) would ho lak- 
1 on oiit n ru#» 

'mill th.- f.norrl gn>ofr of ration > 

at" mlrwo.. thr noto of hllarliv with 
t« li h ittir in- n ongrrm rhtiulii grooi 
tho prnrpc'-i of tar'ff r«»l.»lon. 

OBSERVE DAY 
MetH#*v o^y To B' «| 

M#"*» Mr#t nq In v. v C A. 
Sunday 

iAf 
th*- r» (fulur "urwtai nftrrn'** n 

nv, ,i.M »n ihr \ \1 I* \. dpi« 111 
m n i« «i?| l*o h-M In «••m»firm«*ra 
». *n * f 't**,tir*fp' *!.** nr.tl nn nffii* 
•v*l«n ifh n« vnvt*f* <il |.r««cn»m milt 

!»• ,»f» *fi :* #1 », * ofitt* f*?i n Ith fhr*" 
>. r\ i« # If ni\\ I*. r« m« Trt'rfr #t th*? 
M-»f*i<» dn n»i- * it innf ***t hi tVrtri 
* in • w m.»r Wi« \n*»* .Mr« In, 

«»f f*»idfti»fl l%•»*! fir «lfti |« n**w i»h- 
•ff'i fill »«i i* • «*N"tr> 

'Ii«4 .liittn M v.tft.urn wh*> Iim n 

m !»lt r* |»*itntli f. »*1rf Id ill !•*» r»n 
* 

! ft,#- |irnf.'dn< » »* imh^r« d|>pr'*i<rl* 
ntr .** th* **.! »« n j%n«t fh* m» •nne 
»• !•*. ,««♦! Iiif«.'ii| i< nlfh m<.« h 

, f»* r#n*..n 
V(*k J v« \\ n «n nth *)•.« «tr 

1 *r Mn ih. #.f nh n 
mill irr'..t,n,, l l*rrr 

"ifflit ** niif pv«|1. M 
\ «flit«*rlum It* lit* r I*r# 

W. VA. INDUSTRIAL 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
*:nil m\ M .V I .In Mar 12 mere ''III ml., eff» hi I ,.f the rerent !.'■*, '-'I--- n mt. >. I.mi 

1 
«• l;.“, •« »•«• v* n- 

i'J. V'l*1'," 'ofortn a. ion. at 
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M 

^ lr«lnu In hiMrl*| >. h...*l f».r 
■ • nmlrr »• «*• f f+nrm " 1 -I'M If — | f.l f « M ,,M f » la* « rri*l».| ilf \r*' *t 

• 

»*••»* ^nnitii ..f in, j. ,» v'ln «ii>.»rrfl rtvnl- »rf‘ f» # 

•* .**.., r *•*• inirtmac ^ i,| h# 
**!•*• f^*l I*) t <* »’ it** l*»Mrt| «*f 

*; r.'ift) m ’,n T,r" fr,! f,, |T’ •*» 
A|f lt •<« 'ip «U|<*-rini> n icrif 

*!• * ’••mmif ni#»M fxi—m n *• 11 
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A V.iliora.re't Mappieat Moment. 
•Iu*t after tjorernor it it t'otpor ».f 

Maham« bad apn hl« Her. Inn follow 
Ine a Inna, hard afr igete tor the toh, hi* friend* a ere fOnKretnT.it ing him 
and one rt mar>.ed 

I MI|»jHi*e lilt* (. the happleaf dir 
of tour life. governor 

\o re|i|lt d the I-Oirninr. a ho H 
•*ld to ho a or; h n...r. -h ,p a inti 
Hr n .’.'I nr- "t ah.nll peter forget lh« 
happieit tpomepf ,.f rm 1 fe I’ll tell 
ton lim it It Kor file ve ira after ntT 
tp irri iee tlri t'omt ,04 | pad a 
hard tinin ri• I'on,. 1 firing We a .*ra 
trvlng to h a little home »r| )f « a« 
a toiirh light The rt.n «ho nttl I 
aep. to pa\ the ta*t note op that 
•null hnme Ml tho ha ■pleat ,,f ,nr 
Itl" I «■•■ e ip" I" to '. another 
lih- 1 1 .- Km ,'.ir M igarlna 


